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PC Martin
Happy Spring to my Pilot Friends!

This Month:

Can you all believe Spring is here?! If you are like me, I am ready for some
spring weather so we can go out in our yards -- like Mr. Biggs recommended
at our meeting -- and start planting our flowers. I love Spring Time!!
Words cannot express how appreciative I am of all the hard work and
dedication of club members to our Martin Pilot Club Spring Pageants. I
just want to take this opportunity to thank each of you for making the
weekend a huge success. We had an unbelievable weekend making almost
$1500 more than our budgeted amount of $4500.00; AND this was with
us doing our own program and paying to have it printed. Yipee!!!!!!!!! The
entire club was well represented all weekend, putting their best foot
forward. This weekend definitely takes everyone working together, and as
always, the Martin Pilot Club all pulled together and pulled off a fantastic
event. Thanks Again!
The next exciting event is our Pilot Club District Convention. Governor
Lynn has done a great job serving our Tennessee Pilot District and we are
looking forward to a great convention. Several Martin Pilot members are
planning on making the trip to Murfreesboro, as our club will be the host
club for the Tennessee District Convention. I know we will have a great
time and I am looking forward to seeing our great Tennessee District
friends.
The month of April is Autism Awareness month and we will be having a
very special speaker at our meeting to help us to better understand this
misunderstood condition. I would like to encourage each of you to come.
I sure look forward to seeing you all this Tuesday at 6:00!
In Pilot,

April

Meeting is Tuesday,
April 9; 6:00 pm
Location: First
United Methodist
Program for the month:
Autism Awareness

March Birthdays:
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Pilot C lub of M artin
Procedure for Sponsoring and Inviting N ew M embers

Sponsoring M ember fills out Prospective M ember Form on person to be presented
for approval

Forward to Board for approval, two weeks before club meeting

After Board approval, Board forwards prospective member form to M embership
Coordinator and informs sponsoring member if prospect approved

M ember then invites prospect to meeting

If prospect attends meeting, then club votes on acceptance

If prospect is approved, M embership Coordinator then sends letter of invitation to
prospect along with Pilot info sheet and M ember Info sheet

If prospect decides to accept membership, she fills out M ember Info form and
returns to M embership Coordinator

Prospect/new member is then responsible for paying dues and fees to Treasurer
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